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Lincoln Drummer Is for ArilsonWIIUGTOII STREET
Opea-Compotiti-

ye , .
- Lists Announced

of that fact and assembled at the high
school.' 'j V

Senator- Chamberlain will apeak at
o'clock , tonight at Jefferson, high

school- -

"' --'; - at-
,

RGHT VITH VILUSTA

BAND AT SANTA AHA

aiMMffliio-- ;

SFEAK AT JEFFERSOU

HIGH THIS EVEtllNG

Address Will Be Most Import-

ant One of Present Nation-

al Campaign.
.

WILSON s LAWS .SUBJECT

Severar pf thMextcans Aref
Killed i and Eleven

. Were'.
Waken Prisoners. ; "

Field Headquarters U. g. Punitive -

expedition In Mexico (By radio to Co'
lurobus. X VM.). Nov. (LN. 6.)
Several .Villa bandits were killed and
II captured yesterday tn a battle be-
tween Vllllstas and Mexican cowboys
from: the Hearst ranch, reinforced by'
Carransa civil guards from Namtqulpa,
according to Information, received by .
General Pershing today. The clash
took place near Santa Ana. The. ban- -
dlta numbered 40 while the opposing
force was halt aa large, Juan Aldrete.
foremen of the ranch, led tha party
wncn attacked tha bandits, who were,
under command of Major uva, '

Five of the It prisoners said that
they had been impressed into Villa's
service. The number of slain bandits
Is not known. The cowboys and gusrds
sustained only minor casual ties r

eanta Ana la approximately 74 miles
southeast of the American camp at HI
Valle. . , ,

President's Guards! '

Take Part in Resoue
... n .

; 'v :vr : .
Xsbury Tark,N. J., Nov. 4 (I. N.

S.) Edward Stirling and John Q. Slye,
secret service men attached to the
preeident'a body guard, took a leading
part In rescuing several women and
children from a fire lu the Summer-fiel- d

hotel here today. Both climbed
up ladders through dense smoke and
carried women and chldren from the
building. - Their hands were ; burned
severely. H'.', , ::r :.V;,

HeJiered In one minute. Get eompK .

rnentsry can. of Kon don's from rout '

- drussitt Or bur a Z4 cent tuba. If it

ISSO -- ROUMAIiiAN ;

: TROOPS TAKE POINT
:

t OF VAMTAGE IN ALPS
' r' " "

aaBsaas saaaMi I

Berlin
' Reports Capture ; of

; Prisoners by the Teutonic
Forces. :: -

Berlin. : Kov..: 4 (L ?. S.) (Via
Sayville wifeless) Tha capture - et
Mount Roaca In ; the - Transylvanlan
Alps by the Russo-Rouman- army is
admitted la the' official communica-
tion, given out today by tna .war of-

fice. , Southwest 'of Predeal
'

the
have captured more than

ttO prisoners.
The official report on Roumanian

and Balkan operations follows:
"Army group of Archduke Karl On

tha eastern, frontier of Transylvania
fighting, la again livelier, but there
have bees 4. no - Infantry- - actlona ot
areaV conaeouence. On the aouthern
front : laoUted attacks by the Rou
manians were repuued. The heights
of Roaca; aoatheast of Altschanie
pass, has been occupied by tha enemy.
Southwest of Predeal wa recaptured
from tha Roumanians a Position which
we had captured, on November I but
lost on tha night of November 4. More
than S59 prisoners fell into our hand a.

"Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackenaen During an enterprise with
Austrian raortara agalnet . a Danuboi
island southwest ot Rustchuk we cap-
tured two cannon and four mine throw-er- a.

No Important
'
events have; taken

place in Dobrudja.
"Macedonian front There la : noth-

ing to report".""

-- Russian Positions Stormed. --

Berlin, Nov. 4 L N. 8.) (Via Say-vll- le

Wireless) Tha : German success
on the Karayavke river on the east-er- a

front of the war has been extend-
ed, according to an- - official statement
Issued by the war office today. s

That part of the report dealing with
the eastern front - follows:

"Army group of Prince Leopold Our
successes on the- - left-- : bank of the
Narayuvka river fees been enlarged. We
have stormed further, portions of the
Russian main position southwest ot

ie. AU gains were main-
tained against attempts of Hhe Bus--
slana to reconquer- them." :; f ;

v .' -- 7

Activity on Western rnmU. . '

Berlin, Nov. 4(1. K. .) (Via
Sayvine Wlreleaa.) The repulse of all ;

allied attacks on both the sorama and
Verdun fronts were reported by. the
war office today; Nine more aero-
planes have been shot down by the
Germane,- - the report says. The text
of the official report follower ,

"Army group of Prince Ruprecht
Hostile attacks ware preceded by vio-
lent artillery duels. The attacka, how-
ever, which wer carried eut wttk
large forces sad which, were directed
against oar positions - northwest ef
Cauroelette - and In the seotore ef
Guedecourt and Lea Boeufa, .were re-
pulsed under our fire. :

"Nine hostile aeroplanes were shot
down In air . engagemenu or by, our
high angle guns.. -

- "Army group of the crown prince
During FriayT arternooa the
w -- ?fri T...2rTllirDr.?Tl ot!the
xaeuaa nvr vruun iroui,- - increaaeaconsiderably. . Attempts ot the French a

to advance between Fort Douaumont
and Fort Vaux were unsuccessful."

' '- - s. ' i a SB ii f

- Artillery Duels on Dannbe.
Bucharest Nov. 4. (L N. BD-Art-

lery duels are taking place all along
tha Danube,, saya a war office state-
ment today. -- The Roumanians have ad I

vanced farther at Table Butxt and west
or tha Buses, valley, p-."--

'
VolhTnin Scefto of Battles.

Petrograd, Nov.' 4(L N. S.) Vio
lent, battles between the Germans and
Russians are raging along ths Stokhod
river in Volhynio, the war Office an-
nounced today.

Jitney Question to . c

up Wednesday
- Whether the. Jitneys are, to bs put

cut ot business or are toHfre allowed to
run under a license system is the issue
to be put directly before ths city coun-
cil by Will H, Daly, commissioner of
public u tilltea, next Wedneeday,

Daly haa Vsubmltted
an ordinance aimed to repeal the - ordi-
nance requlrng Jitneys to operate under
a franchise after November 15, and if
adopted will mean that the Jitneys will
be allowed to run under the present
licensing system.

Daly eays 'the'' plan
outlined by Commissioner ? Dleck 'to
have the Jitneys operate under fran-
chises and ' serve districts not ? pew
served by streetcars would mean pro-
hibition for the Jltneya, - - rv

Ths ordinance requiring . jitneys to
operate under franchises was pasted by
tne council several ? months ago ana
provided that Jitneys should not oper-
ate after November 1$ unless under
traaehiaes. 1

; t alarshall Dana Sued. .

A suit was filed In the circuit court
today br D. O'Rourks-- ' td recover

ffrom Marshall N. Dana and Wife the
sum Of $5250 damagef for Injuries al-
leged to have been eastatned August!
zt, ma, on wnicn arte tae complain- -'

ant alleges he was run into by an
automobile driven by tba defendants
The accident la said to have occurred
at ths .intersection of Oak and sixth
streets, y ?: .j 'V.

; .Chief Clerk Is Made Slajor.VJ.j

V San Francisco, Nov. 4 (t. N. S,)
Thomas J. Mcorath. chief clerk in th
of flee of Colonel Hamilton 8. Wallace,
chief quartermaster of the western
department of the army, has been botl-fle- d

by . Secretary of War Baker that
the president ; has . appointed him ' amajor in the corps. The appointment i

la for rive years, and carries with it
the right to wear the uniform of an
officer. on all proper occasions.

n
Avoid tne erowda

Election. ' returns
in comfort and
good shows st the
V PEOPLES OR'

PICKFORD

U.- -

at at m"' -- I n '

jl neir Jroiicies
Lifelong I Republican Who

Played 'for Lincoln, Is. to
Cast Vote for.Wilsbn?

then B. Grant, veteran of tha Civil
war, and president of the O. A. R.
Fife and Drum corps, A Ufa long an,

will vote for the man In the
coming election intaead of the party
and Woodrow Wllaoa will get hla bal-
lot. - - . t --- v,

An eventful hiatory la contained In
hla lite. and It la largely entwined
around hla beloved old drum. . Ha en-list- ed

fa the Union army when but.ltyeara ef age and hla thrilling army
all took place before he be

came 18. - t - . .

The drum waa nreaentad to him by
his captain and company at a coat of
i4o. arter hla former one had deflected
a bullet and saved hla life. - -

Flayed for Frtsideat ixaeem. ' v
Tha wooden hoops era now splin

tered and rough and age haa atained
tae sains and leather sides, while a
second bullet hag left Its mark, but
when hung from lta owner's belt the
drum still retains much of Its ortgtnal
appearance and serve to recall to the
old veteran's mind ' the strains of
Hall to the ChleT clayed by hla fife

and drum eoroe. at - the' review by
President Lincoln ef the troops after
mo siege or Petersburg.

it haa been across the country three
times ana naa seen service aa a. trunk
for Its owner, when a more convenient
container for hla clothes was not to
be'had. - .

Berved trader Oeaai. r -
Showing that his youthful age 'was

not uncommon In the army at that
time (he is now but Eben Gfant
recounts tha fact that three Quarters
of tha soldiera were under tl yeara of
age.' a million and a half were under
II. and 3 bora were less than 10
yeara old. ....

Sben Grant la atlu hearty and anrr.
In aplte of the fact that be was In the
eight months' siege of Petersburg, the
siege or Cfaariestown, and with --hla
namesake, - General Grant, at Cold
Harbor. :; ,:- - , "

His first ballot waa caat for Lincoln
when? he was l, which he waa able to
do through special suffrage leaiala- -
uon enacted tor soldiers by congrass.

vy usor a pouciea come neareat to

program adopted, and ltf aa attempt to
head htm oft, ordered the I per cent
reduction.

1

Commissioner Daly, however, la
somewhat elated over the actions of
the three. He says that It accom
plishes the very purpose for which he
was aiming, and that after the i per
cent reduction ia made, ha will aak
for atlll further reductions.

"The taxpayers are the ones bene--
flted,,reald Commlaeioner Daly thla
morning. "It item atraaga, however,
that tha three should get an economy
streak all of a sudden. By orderlnr a
6 per cent reduction, they are admit
ting-- that their estimates can be eut
Why wasn't it done before T

Further medaottoas Planned,
"While the B per cent reduction

meana a reduction. of several thou-san- da

of dollars less for next Tear
than: waa allowed for the present-- year
in my department alone, I'm solas' to
try to make the cut. . It meana that In
the" street" cleanlua . bureau ..fewer
streets .can. be cleaned and oiled, dur--
ing the next year. -

. "When the other co mmission ers get
through making' their 5 per cent reduc-
tion and their estimates are the sams
aa allowed for the present year, I'm
going to ask for further reductions. If
4 per cent can be made then- - other re-
ductions can be made."

Commissioner Btgelow, whose .esti
mates are now 10 per cent less than
allowed for the present year, la worry-
ing,, how hie Is going to eut his esti
mates any further. . He voluntarily
eliminated the position of purchasing'
agent and tha poeltlon ef a stenog-
rapher la the purchasing bureau In
the Interests of economy, and says be
does not know of a place where he can
make further cuts without crippling
hla entire department.

Sir Items Zaelnded.
In edition to tha S ' Per cent eut

Commissioner - Dleck told the council
that ho would eliminate an Item of
$25,000 for a municipal paving plant
and fltO.OOO for the elimination ot
grade crossings along the O-- R. ft
N. tracks-o- n the east aide, . If the
Item for the grade crossing elimina
tion project is cut,, mere ia siv.ouo in
the fund at present and an attempt
will be made to finance th remaining
cost by the sale f securities now held
by tha city, v : -

The 4 per cent, eut means ' S44,S7i
will have to be eut from an appropria-
tion of $l,0t,4t0 tor tha police, fire.
health, municipal court and motion
picture ' censorship bureaus under
Mayor Albee, fS4.403 front an appro-
priation of - tttt.071 for the street
lighting, street cleaning and garbage
Incineration bureaua under Commis-
sioner Daly, ttt.Ht from an appro
priation ot 1464,994 ' for the depart
ment of public works under Commis-
sioner Dleck, tilts from aa appropria-
tion of $47,404 for tha department at
finance under Bigelow,
$11,411 from an appropriation of $119,-441.- 74

tor the park bureau, legal and
other:; bureaua - under Commissioner
Baker, $11(1 from an appropriation of
$44,214 for tna city auditors ornee
and fill from an appropriation of
$4044 for the civil service beard,

;.lg-ara- s Ars Presented.
To show that the estimates for per-

sonal service In departments ef Com-missloir-

Daly and Bigelow are now
less ' than the amounta appropriated
December 1. lilt for the present year
and that tha estimates' for personal
service la tha mayo fa departments anJ
in tha departments under Commis-
sioners Baker and Dleck are. In excess
ot . the amounts appropriated cor , the
present year, the following figures are
presented. i

A total of $ 44,1 15 was appropriated
for salaries In tha mayor's department
tor the present year. ? The estimates
now call for $954,013 for 1117, or $4417
mora for next year. , .

In Commissioner Dlecke department
$140,000 was appropriaud for salaries
for 1914. The estimates now call for
$274,094 in salaries or $44,094 more for
next year. - - ,
: In Commissioner . Baker's' - depart

ment 4156.417 - was allowed for ser--
sonat service for 1914. The estimates
for 1$1T call for $140,048, . er $4251
mora for next year than waa allowed
for the present year, - -

Daly's department
however, $244,04$ ? was allowed - for
salariea for $111$. The estimates for
1917 were ..cut to $214,279 or $14,764
leea than.; allowed for the present

' . .year. - - ... -

.
: 3eereaae Zs

;

Shown. fi;'v'Ai'
- In Commissioner BIselow'a deeart
men a decrease in personal service is
also shown, as . $40,294 was allowed
for 141$ as compared 'with - $SS,$:
for' 1917. This means that th appro- -

PUBLIC MMKET IS A

PLAlIlnF ACTION

Four Thousand Dollars Dam
ages" Asked, by Reason of
Advertisement Publication.

The Washington Street Public Mar
ket began suit In tha circuit court to-
day against Alex Friedman. , Harry
Marcus and Tha Journal Publishing
company to obtain a - Judgment ot
stove as damagea sustained dt reason
of the publication of an advertise-
ment which It is alleged caused a lost
Of bualneea to tha complainant. .

It Is alleged In the complaint that
Friedman formerlr conducted a stall
In tha Washington Street Publia Mar
ket under the: name -- of tbe neattie
Meat Market and that on August: 85,

lltr ha removed to tit Tamhlll street.
On tha aame data If la alleged aa

advertisement appeared la. The Jour
nal announcing tha change of bu st
ress location. It la claimed that the
advertisement read at followg:' '

"Hello, people, look, we have moved.
rrladnmn'a market - formerly Seattle
market In tba Washington Street Pub
lic market, cloaed. Now at Xll Tarn-hi- ll

atreef - -- l

,i Owing to tha form of tha advertise-
ment It la alleged the undlscrlmlnat- -
lna reader would get tha impression
that tna waanington - ntrees xtiduo
market waa closed, thereby causing
tha plaintiff loan of patronage.

FltOCEDTHKE 13 COXDEMXED

Jadgs Dayton Beleaaeg : Garnlsb
: ment Acainst City Employe.
After a severe arraignment of tha

method used by certain collection
agencies to make a profit out of court
eosta. heaped upon small debtor. Dis
trict Judge Dayton released a garnish-
ment on tha wagea ot A & Newcomb,
a city employe -

Action waa begun la tha dlatrlct
court September 18. 1118. by George
Hohl in the lntereet of Fearer Broa. to
obtain a judgment ot 117.10 against
Newcomb. ' --)

Since that time Newcomb haa paid
the debt off excepting- - a balance of
SO centa. October ti Hohl eeoured
default Judgment for the full amount
of tl7.60 to which was added eosta
amountlna-- to . S4.4S. - Tha next atep
waa to , garnishee Newcomb'a wagea
which are ItS per month.. Ha haa a
wife and three children to aupport.

A motion to aet aside tha judgment
has been filed la behalf of Newcomb
by Attorney B. A. Ewera. ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT LOSES

Bfan Who Sought Work Gets Judg
ment for $50. ,

--

District Jndke Dayton awarded '

Alford a ludgment of SiO against A.
Lee Lewea.'an employment agent

According to the testimony or Al
ford he was sent to Arlington, Or., last
June in eearch of work out waa un
able to obtain employment obf hie ar
rival. Ha brought auit for toss or
time and railroad fare. He claimed
that ha waa given a ticket dated June
. 1114. It was not honored by the

cookv ot the camp or the foreman and
Alford said that after he sot one meal
he was told by the-coo- k to get out of
camp -- tor- he ,weuid waaer.un.fleaavj

"L didn't .want to waKe up eaa,,.so
I got out of oamp," added Alford.

Lewes waa reoently fined by Dls
trlct Judge Bell on a Criminal charge
growing out of the same eircum
stance. . -

: Seven Are Pined.
Seven ot the It persons arrested a

few days ago on tha charge of re-
ceiving liquor shipments more often
than allowed by law appeared before
District Judge Dayton yesterday. Four
pleaded guilty and In consideration ot

first offense were ained lio eacn.
They, were Bessie Powers, $ Fourth
street; Hasei Graves, sezft Alder
street; Joe Degideo, 614 Patton road,
and C W. Robinson, 147 Cherry street
Tha cases of George Duggan.' C. L Al
lison and Ed Mulllns, who pleaded not
guilty, were continued until next Fri-
day,. .:,--. .

- t '

Lease Ordered Foreclosed. .

A" lease on tba property occupied by
tha Portland Ice Hippodrome, Twenty- -
first and Maraheil streets, has been
ordered foreclosed by Circuit Judge
Morrow, who awarded damagea of
$6100, the estimated coat of removing
the building in 1820., It was provided
In the lease given by Mary H. Couch
that the building should be removed
at tha termination of the lease. Fail
ure to pay rental since March 1, also
taxes for this year. Drought aoout tna
foreclosure proceeding". ;

Steamship Company Sued.
The Dwlght Edwards company haa

brought auit in the circuit court to re-
cover 1444.15 from the Ban Francisco
si Portland steamship company. It is
alleged that a ahlpment of coffee be--
longlnsr to the plaintiff waa damaged
by reason of being stored tor ahlpment
from Ban. jrranciaco near a anipmem
ot creosote.: ,

'
t DlTOrc Suits Filed. . .

Suits for divorce have been tiled In
tha circuit court as follows: Stella T,
Tapley from James 1L Tapley; Elena
Cavlness front Alfred cavmessj ueua
L. White from Roy Karle White; Maud
N. Dappet from Alfred O. Dapper, Dora
Is, Saltus front Francis A. saitua. .

vV '.r Damages; Aro 'Asked. '
.

' Peter Andrew, an assistant section
foreman,- - has begun suit in the circuit
court to recover damagea from theow. B: N. Co. to the amount of
$10,700 for Injuries received In a rail
way collision near ceuio.

BUDGET AXE IS AGAIN

;. SWUNG
v

AND ' GENERAL

SLASHING IS ORDERED

. . (Continues Frew Par One.V

Commisaioners Daly and Bigelow were
planning sun further reductions in the
large departmenta. r - k ' v.

Commissioner Daly had planned to
ask tor reductions in tha police bureau,
tha engineering forces and the park
bureau. He had contended that,' owing
to prohibition, crime had decreased, and
the police force should be reduced "ac
cordingly; ana .that, owing to the few
public improvements, the forces In
Commissioner Dleck's department
could be reduced, and that aome ot the
Items allowed for. tha park bureau
could . bo dispensed with until next
year, u- '

. Beductloa Za Ordered I ;

Mayor Albeo and Commls4loners
Baker and Dleck would be affected If

-; t " -

Vsited Ctates CirU Service Commis.
sion wriu Conduct a Series of ZAamL.

" nations ! Thla City.
. The United States cMi service

commission announces open Compet-
itive examinations as toUowsrW:

ltlt Inspector ef
aeronautical material for men only to
fill two vacancies In : thla; position
nnder the navy department one at
Buffalo, N, TH at $7.04 per dlera and
one at Boston, Mass., at $4 per dtein
and vacancies aa they may occur in
positions requiring similar cualif lea-tion- s.

'. ...
November Is, ltlt Kxamlner et ac-

counts tor men only to fill vacancies
aa they may cfecur in thla position in
the division of vluatlon and In the divi-eio- n

of carriers accounts, Interstate
Commerce commission. Two general
igrades of eUgiblea will be eatabUahed.
the salaries in the first grs.de ranging
front $2120 to $2000 a year with neoee-sar- y

expenses when absent from head-
quarters m the discharge of official
duties and In the second grade from
$1440 to $2100, a year and such ex-
penses, i , ': ..

"

i Organlo and physical chemist for
men only to fill vacancies In the bu
reau ot chemistry, department ot agrt--
culture. Washington, IX c at salaries
ranging from UtOO to $1(00 a year.

Electrometallurgiat tor man only to
fill a vacancy in thla position In the
bureau of mines, department et the
interior, for service In the field, at a
salary ranging from J1000 to $$$00. a

ear-an-d vacancies aa they may occur
in positions requiring similar ouaim
cations. j i . .

Further information and application
blanks may be obtained front M. K.
Wigton, local secretary board et civil
service examiners,, poetotfloe building.
Portland. Or. ; .. . . ... y

Portland Woman Ib
Abbideniotim

- Vancouver,-- Wash Nov. ' 4. Mrs.
Ella Pollock of Portland austainee a
broken ankle and a number ef bruisae
and scratches when she was- - struck
by an automobile driven by Fred Grub--
merer of Portland. ' The accident oc-

curred about t o'clock last evening on
the ferry slip.

Both tha driver and the Injured
woman were : returning to Portland.
Mrs. Pollock was struck by tha ma-
chine and dragged about 40 feet ac
cording to the officcra, before it was
brought to a Stop. - '

The Injured woman was taken to St
Joseph's hospital by Gmtrmeyer. and
Dr.- - Charles B;. B. r Flagg was called
to reduce the fracture. She was rest
ing oulte easily this morning and it Is
believed that she is not internally in
lured. .v;'.;-,,;- .,

Orobmeyer was placed under arrest
and in default of $100 ball to Insure
his appearance today, he left hla ma
chine. . - - . - . ,

. n '"

Seid Baok,sl Funeral
IS'Largely Attended

-- The funeral of Seld Back was large
ly attended this . afternoon at tha
White- - Templet -- Rev. George Camp-
bell, an old-ti- friend and retired
missionary, now - living in McMlnn- -
villa, deUvered a; feeling tribute of
triandahlp to the man who stood pits
In. tha aatlmation 'at both, hla Chinees
sJdAJherican Msoclates. u

Tne runerai cortege - escorted tne
body from tha 'White Temple to Mor-
rison street and to First street-T-ho

Interment was tn Rivervlew cemetery.
Honorary pallbearers were: Henry K.
McGinn, Dr, -J. Francis Drake. J. , w.
Newklrk. Judge William 3alloway. Lb
A. Pike. J. J.4 Fitsgerald and C. A.
Sutter. . Active '. pallbearers -- were:
Lewis Meyer, sold oet sing, weld
Tang, Sold Fook Lun, Seld Sing Fang,
Sold Chan, W, Jower, C. N. Tons. The
funeral arrangements wers in, charge
ot the Holm an . undertaxi ng company.

farmer, Xlstentng to Wilson, Dies.
Shadow Tuawn, N.- - J Nov. .(!. N.

OWllUam Johnston of Adelphla,
Pa., dropped 'dead - of. heart fallttra
while President WUson was speaking
here today. Most of the crowd did
not know ot the death. Johnson was
a farmer, 70 yeara eld. and cams hero
to hear the ; president speak, -

'by his son, Frederick. ;

- Iforsfsil to flpoiak -- Tkk?
The Audubon Bird club will-mee- t to-

night at $ o'clock in the clubrooma,
$o T, M, C. A. building, to study ths
"Six Spsrrows et the Portland Dis-
trict." An illustrated lecture en thla
subject will, siven by R. Bruea
Horsfall, the noted bird artist. ' Tha
public Is invited to atund.
2 Runs Into .Glass Door and Dies. ;

' Chicago, Nov. e. (L NV S.) Carle-to- n

Cook. 11 yeara old, 'was killed to
day when: he ran through . the glass
panel of a door-i- n the hallway of his
parents4 home and waa stabbed In sev-
eral places by the ragged edges ot the
glass.' 'He was the son ot George F.
Cook, vice president of the David C.
Cook Publishing company ot Elgin, 111,

LAST, DAY

' IN ,''- -' . f - "

"THE COMBAT?
- -

.

: Starting Tomorrow
jAstrs cTrrrn ctntwoozrg

P0W2.3PV& DRAMA
OF TSB OJUBA OUIDOOXS,

HELAST
MAN!- - ;. . .

tj v PXATUAI'AOI .

SfARy AarCZRSOW AFfi'
WZXJULAU SVH CAM.

The -- Season's JTotable -pAODtrciua.
axaonmrcr tcstossow.

TP, i'Ui

iriiKe jtlc oays

.
- - Eben B. Grant. "

being like those of Lincoln, ha says,
"than those of any president under my
observation during the Intervening
time, .and hla constructive legislation
merits his second term, v- -

"Our president today advocates the
best progressive measures for tha peo-
ple that can' be expected," Grant as-
serted. "He has enacted legislation for
the benefit ot the people and not for tha
classes. Ail these things have won
me ever to Wilaon and I am glad I
am helping to elect tha man who-l- a

going to win.

prlatlon for personal service for 1411
is now $$474 less than last year's.

To make some "Of the reductions in
hie department the mayor can ont out
the one day In five plan allowed for
the firemen, cut out aa- - appropriatlon-o- f

$11,000 for the rebuilding of a f Ire-hou- se

and cut down the number of hla
employes.' ,- - (

Commissioner Baker can nearly
make the 6 per cent reduction and
leave hla appropriations In practically
the earns condition, aa they were for
the ' present year by cutting out an
Item for $$000 for an additional 'com-
fort station, $1000 allowed for addi-
tional band concerts and few minor
cuts in the park bureau.

Commissioner Dleck can make hta
cut by reducing his forces and elimi-
nating many hew items which the
council allowed. v

HowAudltor Barbur and tha civil
service board are to make cuts In their
estirioatea Is a matter f onttnra ;

jsany or the city employes era--a t
tha anxioueeeataa seault of the ooun- -'
ell'e action. They are worrying wheth-
er their salaries will be cut or they
wUI lose their positions. k .

Eussians'to Hold
in Dobrudja

, , '.". eMaaSeaSBSBiMaweast -
f ,

Paris; Nov. 4. (I. N.. S.) From now
on, only Russian troops will be used
against Van Mackensen's German allies
In Dobrudja, sara a wireless dispatch
today. The Roumanian , soldiers that
have been fighting there will be re
leased to reinforce the army facing
Von Falkenhayn in the Transylvslhlan
Alps. General SakarOof.. commander
of tha Russians In Dobrudja, is brlng- -

i ww nmiu otneers to that re--(ia iruu me east iront. '

Violent Ftghtin&r Ileorted.
Petrograd, Nov. 4.(L N. S.WAu.tra.

German pressure Is the Roumanian tha.
atre of war is ow eoncantrated in agreat euort to capture uampolungfrom
Its Russian and Roumanian dstenders.
General von - Falkenhayn' s army hasreceived, reinforcements of both men
and guns, and furious fighting is rag-in- g

tn the Transylvanlan Alps, between
Predeal Pas a and Rothenthunn Pass,
where the Teutonic 'forces are payinguur omtiwi diows. .

Prisoners 'Puni
Each Other in Jail
..

--
V"- - ;

. The uaual routine of the county Jail
waa interrupted list night by a physi
cal encounter between two prisoners
which resulted in considerable damage
to --the "younger and stronger man.

jkuwara naision. was committed to
tha , jail i. yesterday- for " contempt of
court In refusing to pay hla divorced
wife alimony. . He waa -- placed in the
same corridor with' Earl Hanson, who
is awaiting trial on tha charge of non-supp- ort

of his family. In the proceed"
tnga against "Ralston it has been
brought out that he waa' accused Of
undu intimacy with tha wife Of Han-
son. - : :'. .,

When the two men came in contact
Hanson attacked Ralston, Although
a young man and weighing about 44
pounds more, he. waa badly worsted. .

Lafferty Spent but :"

S50 for Campaign
Washington, Not. 4. (WASHING

TON BUREAU OF Tits JOURNAL.)
A. W. . Lafforty's expense account

shows no contributions and $50 spent
for printing. John a. jerrrera cam
palga haa cost him $41. Tha Republi
can national committee "sent $1000 to
Chairman Mcwary of the Oregon com
mlttes .on October, ttf-y,.if.te- -

' '. '.m. ..i .'.

, Cbildrea Hear Stories.
' Oregon City, Nov, 4. Miss Martaret
Nlelson, a teacher In the Eastham
school, had charge of the children's
hour from t to 4 Saturday afternoon
at. the public library. MUa Nlelsoa

WHERE ARE UY
CHILDREN???

Straw Votes Taken. -

A at raw vote taken In the lumber
Kxchang building cava Wilson S 71
and Uughea H. - '

At the Marshall Wells Hardws re
company'a warehouse a straw rote
resulted: Wilson, l; Hughes, V

A straw rota in A. I Mason'a apple
house at Hood River, gave WUson, 10;
Hughea, S, and Benson, 1.

A straw vota In the Spalding bulld-l- n-

ravo Hughes, 225; Wileon.141;
Socialist. 1; Prohibition, l." .

Oregon Klectrtc, south- - bound, train
17, gave It to for WUaon and It tor
Hughes. ; i r.? ., ,,,..iv.

ChlifornJ for Wilaon. "

Frask E. Coulter of thla city re-
turned from a visit to California last
Thursday. He says jthat the Indica-
tions for California going for 'Wilaon
are very positive. Many Republicans
and Progressive are openly advocat-
ing tha election of, Wilaon. "I came
back to help with my vote to carry
Oregon for Woodrow .Wilson,' said
Mr; Coulter. "I , believe he la going
to aweep tba country." i'.:'
: ; ; Ilttsfaea Meetings llondar. ,
'Hughea speakers will addresa meet,

lnna .at the following places Monday'
night'; : Hillaboro, Ous C. Moser and
R. It. Butler; Astoria, C. W. Fulton;
Pendleton, Congressman Sionott; Rose
burg, Oovernor Wlthycomba; Heppner,
Stephen A. lwell; Bend. B. F, Mulkey;
Rainier, 8. B. Huston; Portland, aflaa
Hester ,. Hosford, la Eliot . achoot '

.

in, Wlaconaln for i llson.
' Bernard . Koble a professor !n th
tJalveralty ot Wisconsin, predicts, In
a letter, to hie" parents. Major and Mrs,
O. ByNoUt, eel East Madison etreet,
thr Wisconsin will give Its electoral
vote to Wilson. Ha says all tba straw
votes taken In tha claesee at tha uni-
versity have been favorable to WUaon.
' -,'- - " "" .':.:., : lUcharda to SpeaJc. :..
Norman 8. Richard, a Portland pro-greaal-

will deliver a ; campeici
speech - tonlgh r at Woodland; WaslL, In
support of Woodrow WUaon. He will
apeak Monday night at Camaa.

ff'j '. Lafferty to Speak.
A. ' W. Lafferty, candidate for

will apeak tonight at 7:19
at Fourth and Burnalde: atreeta. and
at I o'clock at euth and Alder streets.

Consul Ordered to
Go to Washington

Laredo, Texas, Nov. 4(I. N. S.)
Alonao Garrett, American consul at
Neuvo Laredo. Just across tha border.
waa ordered to proceed at ones to
Washington today by Secretary of
State Lansing. No reason was. con
talned in the official summons. '

Consul Garrett waa given a farewell
serenade by the Fourth Missouri band.
Tha whole reglnflnt participated la the
aendoff. .,

Unsettled Weather ;

For Coming Week
Washington, Nov. Is (L N. .)

Tha following .forecast for next week
waa Issued by 'the United States
weather bureau today;

paclf lo states The weather during
tha eek will be unsettled with 'gen-
eral Veins. Temperatures will be mod
erate.

foreign; POLICY
UPTO.PEOPtE,

SAYS PRESIDENT

- fOeathned Vraar Page One.)

same old thing as In years gone, by?
t rai In tnv nulaea tha Inanlratlon

that is to coma not only to the Unitedi
States, but to tha whole world next
Tueaday. Z have been glad to aofas
spokesman through the crisis of the
laat two yeara.

I do not know what la wise. X do
not even know that my Judgment la
right. But I do know I feel I nave
spoken aa the people ot the country
teei."

r' Mnkee Hla : Final Appeal.
Shadow Lawn, Long-Branch-

, N. J
Nov. .(U. P.)Presldent Wilson will
complete' his personal effort for re
election In an address to be delivered
from the veranda ot hla homo here to-
day: In hla final appeal to tha voters
of the country he will speak to hla
trianda and neighbors ot New Jersey.
who are celebrating ."old. home day" at
Shadow Lawn. Governor Fielder and
many ot tha men with whom tha pres
ident haa been actively associated in
Jersey politico will participate la the
event. , ,. , .;.

Aa tha nreeldent termlnatea hie ef
forts for reelection his friends and
campaign directors profess every confi-

dence-that the battle la won. The
usual extravagant predictions are
heard In .Isolated Instances, -- but the
consensus or opinion among toe icmo.
eratio leaders is that the victory . will
be clean, certain --and close.

As the president himself has ex
pressed it, ha and hla lieutenants ao
not - believe that tba - electorate wtll
aarea to a change In the administra
tion, whose - work haa been "construct
ive, progressive, oeiinite ana atong tna
course which haa resulted in peace and
prosperity to aa administration whose
"Qualities are Indefinite and who
threatens to Institute a , change ot
procedure with foreign powers which
might lead to war.--;

.. ,-

BIG DEALS IN REALTY
CLOSED IN PORTLAND

f
IN PAST 24 HOURS

(Ooaturaed Irea Pace One.) '

The building waa erected 10 yeara ago
by William Flledner at a coat of about
1100,000, and haa been occupied for a
number of yeara by the Eastern Out
fitting company and tha Holmes Bus!
ness college. - v.

O. M, Clark, president of the Clark
WUson Lumber company, made tha
purchase at tha property In the name
of his company for Investment pur--
roses. : i k

Another building Is assured for Port.
land, that may involve nearly iioa.oae
Rodney I Olliia, through hla archi
tects Houfhiaung A Dougan, haa sub-
mitted tentative plana . for m, three-stor- y

concrete and face brick building
at tha northwest corner of Tenth and
Burnslde streets. The property lg 100
by 100 feet, and according to the nra
llmlnary , specifications - too building
Will cover ine enure era. -

While leaaea hav aa yet not been
algned. It la generally known that it
Is only a matter ot time before a le.iae
is closed by which ths building will be
occupied by the Win ton Motor Car
company and tha Mann Motor Car
company, -

Vtwutil JSember of tTppe fosse ef
. OoatTees Speaks . Wit Estimate .

'Xaowledg er President's Acts;

Seorea of Titers jiave made inquiry
at I WJlson campaign' headaoartere
when-woul- d they havaepportunlty to
hear United States Senator George E.
Chamberlain la this campaign. -

They wUI tit to hear him tonight,
as he will apeak la the auditorium at
the Jefferson nigh school, f Ths inset-in- g

will begin at o'clock, y : ":-

-

Thla will be one at the meat Im-
portant Wilson addreaaea of the cam
paign, m Senator Chamberlain la in
poeltlon to apeak with aa Intimate
a. - .m ew. aota a 4 drtsh AAT HantsailVWIVUf VI tr awve-e- wa. w ' Tel
administration, as enejrmsn ot m
mllltarr affaire committee of tha een-at- e,

Senator Chamberlain la recognised
a one ot tha most powerful members

of tha upper houee of ongresa.
lie will dlscusa tha federal reserve

baakJa law. tha Aaamsoa eight-ho- ur

law, the Mesjcan situation and other
issues of tha campaign Everyone is

- invited to hear htm. ; J :i:f-t- '

SENTIMENT " PAYORS WILSOX

AMW Ui nvM - - -
f ;r. dent Will Ba Reelected. ..O:
Robert E. Twohy of Twohy Broth-er- a,

lars-- e Oreaon contractor. 1 In
Chicago, from which lty he Baa writ- -
ten The Journal hie views or tne pom-le- al

Bituatloa. He la strongly of the
opinion that tha eentlment of thena
tion la favorable to Freaiaent wiison.

"theve. discussed the taauea of the
campaign and lta probable result with
aome of tha leaders of both sides, and' alao very, eatenslvsly wltn tha differ.

t ent people X came In, contact with," he
writes, "and ea a reault t am of the

' belief that Woodrow Wilton wUI be
; elected." " - v--

- . He polnta out tha many things In
the preeident'a administration which

i are appealing to tha votere. He re--L

marks further;
- . "Thin again, Mr. Hughes campaign

lias lacked conatructlveneaa and haa
- ten devoted moat It to trltlelam.' Tha
.'reason of thla Is that the splendid
'. record and accomplishments of tha
; Wilson administration leave so .real

issuea for them to develop."

1LWTTB VOTES ' FOB WUSON
5.
Hallway Men of Tashlngton Tell

v llutt Preardeot lias Don.
.The Rallwaymen's Nonpartisan

'league of Washington, H. Alvln Moore.
; organiser, has sent to the officers and
' members Of tha four, great brother
hoods of railway trainmen and others!

-- in the state oi Washington a recom-
mendation that they vote foe, Woodrow
WUaon next Tuesday.

"Wi beg you to consider the ' fol-
lowing suggestions," saya tha comma
r.1 cation aent to the railway employes.
'That wa aupport for president the

candidate who haa kept thla nation out
of tha European war, who haa stood
against a practical, actual annexation
of Mexico, and, who averted tha great-
est strike that aver threatened our
industrial peace Woodrow WUson.'

nrjGHES BALLY TO BE HELD

Meeting Takes Pisco t Elerenth
Street Theatre,

. A Hughea rally will be held tonight
at th Eleventh street theatre. Oov-
ernor Wlthycomba and Congressman
V. N. MoArthur will be tha apeakenc
Hen Selling, it waa announced yester-
day, will preslds and Introduce toe
speakers. - .

A-- band will lead a parade from the
Imperial hotel to tha theatre. Tha uni-
formed marching orpa f the Multor- -.
por club wHl escort tha two speakers.
Tba band will play at the theatre and
the Ad club quartet will sing. This
win be tha final rally of tha Hughea

. aupporttra la Portland, . ,

WILSON LANDSLIDE FORESEEN
-; ';

Senator Dubolg Says Preaklent tflQ
Sweep Middle West. t

Hera Is a telegram received today
by Samuel White. Democrat! atate
chairman, from Fred T. Dubois, former
United Staua senator from Idaho, whs
wired from. Chicago: :

"It looks vary much like a landslide
in tha middle west. The prealdeat willcarry Ohio, Illinois and Wisconsin. Tha
alleged beta la New York are manu
factured. Tba president's speeches In
New Tork have made greater a victory
aireauy great, . ? . ... ;v .

SPEAKS ! , AT TVASTHNaTON

Judge ; White AuVlreasee Audience
' In Place of Chamberlain,

. Judge Samuel White, chairman of
the Wilson campaign committee, ad- -

I dressed tha crowd which gathered at
; the Washington high school last night
to near senator Chamberlain. . v

; Owing to . tha strenuous campaign
: Renator Chamberlain has been oon- -
4 ducting and tha fact that ha could
not reach Portland until last night.

' his addresa for last night waa can-calle- d,

but many people did not know

'

'XJAVEndztr?"
XX Never say that to
a man unless yon tro
tars of ths brind,- - . v

When you past him
i - sn OWL you know and

he knows It U m free-drawi- ng

tmokt ofua
usual meUownesa.

Th9 Million

inc. U Dollar Ctfir
a co.

tMCOKPOSATEO

: doo t do you $1 worm of good in a flffy.
. you can get your iu cents back from tha
ffBrst or hm the ItondanMlg, Co,
Auuuteapottat Mun,

- Use same quick. For eetda,cstarrh,coughs, nasal headachea. etc. B
furs it's the kind thstabeen used

Afferent" sulUios

Mi(o)Mg
CflAERHALJElIT

election re-fo- rt

ana a a

pjcat shovv' at

163

Pichford
YOUR

PLAST OPPORTUNITY

HEILIG THEATRE
. Broadway "

at Tavlor. -

fEoneei Main 1 and '

TODAY-TONIG-
HT

'Remeaber lAst Two Times

Worlds Greatest
Motion Picture

T7T7TT

- (. - - . - ; -

VV1LL "OUTLIVE ANY AND V

ALL PICTURES OF TODAY -
OWN ORCHESTRA

POPULAR PRICES

Cntire Lower Fleer . . &0

Aft's Entire Balceny ? . 25c
m '"! 'h!1.i"'ia'.e. rioer DUC fcasa. kows

C 75C, Wi., IRWI, OUC,
in Kf ' .

Above laclodea Iteeerved Seats
- - SEATS NOW SILLING

W HERE ARE 11Y..
CHILDREN???Commissioner Daly had his economy


